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*On the Siteworks upper left main screen tap the 3-Bar Hamburger Icon and 
select Project Setup>Change Project. 

 

*Tap the + (plus sign) to the right of the Project window to create a new project. 

 

 

 



*Name your new project in the Project window, select the preferred project unit 
settings from the drop-down lists in each window, tap NEXT. 

 

*On the Project Creation Options screen, check the box next to Select coordinate 
system to use a coordinate system, tap COORDINATE SYSTEM. 

 



*On the Select Coordinate System screen, select the desired Coordinate System, 
Geoid and Zone, tap ACCEPT. 

 

*Once back to the Project Creation Options screen, tap FINISH. 

 



*Once back to the Open Project screen, tap the + (plus sign) and create a new 
Work Order. 

 

*After naming the Work Order, create Instructions in the Instructions (optional) 
window to reference the work order, tap FINISH. 

 



*Tap + (plus sign) to create a new Design or use (No design needed).  For this 
demonstration we are not using a design, tap ACCEPT. 

 

*From the Siteworks upper left main screen tap the 3-Bar Hamburger Icon and 
select Connect Device. 

 



*In Connect Device tap on the blue GNSS Icon to enter Receiver Setup screen.  

 

*Next, select Rover from the drop-down list in the Mode window, then select 
Bluetooth from the drop-down list in the Connection type window.  

 



*Next, select the Rover from the drop-down list in the Bluetooth device window. 

 

*Next, select Internet from the drop-down list in the Correction method window 
and tap VRS connection settings in the VRS connection settings window. 

 



*On the Receiver Setup Server screen, input the IP Server address, Port number, 
User name and Server password into their corresponding windows. 

 

*On the Receiver Setup screen select the desired Data stream for the VRS 
connection from the drop-down list in the Data stream window, tap ACCEPT.  

 



*On the Receiver Setup screen select the additional settings for the VRS 
connection from the drop-down lists in their windows, tap ACCEPT.  

 

*Siteworks asks if you want to adjust your project with a calibration, tap NO. 

 



*Siteworks asks if you want to recheck the system setup, tap NO. 

 

 

*Once back to the main Siteworks screen you may start working. 

 


